Hotels near The Florida Aquarium

Ybor City

- Hilton Garden Inn Tampa Ybor Historic District
- Hampton Inn & Suites Tampa/Ybor City*
- Hotel Haya*

Downtown Tampa

- Hyatt Place Tampa Downtown
- Hilton Tampa Downtown
- Sheraton Tampa Riverwalk Hotel
- Aloft Tampa Downtown
- Le Méridien Tampa

Channel District

- Hampton Inn Downtown Channel District
- Home2Suites by Hilton Tampa Downtown Channel District

Water Street

- Tampa Marriott Water Street*
- JW Marriott Tampa Water Street*
- Embassy Suites by Hilton Tampa Downtown Convention Center*

Harbour Island

- The Westin Tampa Waterside

Hotels that are located near a TECO Streetcar stop are marked with a *

For more information on the TECO Streetcar click here.